
                           Ms. Lynch’s Senior Infants. 

                              25th May 2020. 

Hello everybody, 

I hope everyone is well. 

There were some great replies again on Google classroom last week. The “news” 

activity was super. Beautiful, neat writing and great penmanship. I also got lots 

of great photos of you all enjoying outdoor activities. It was lovely to see you 

all. Well done to everyone! There are 2 new tasks posted on Google Classroom 

again this week and I look forward to seeing and responding to these posts and 

messages during the week.  

In Maths this week, we are still looking at the topic of money. I hope you have 

had the chance to use real coins and use them to make different amounts. Also, 

to add various coins together and find the totals. You could set up a small shop 

using toys/toy food items..etc. Put prices beside the objects and play shop with 

your child. Use amounts to 5c/10c initially.  (Use bigger amounts if your child is 

able) Children need lots of practice at this.  

If you register with Folens (free) you will have access to all their books and 

resources. The maths section has some lovely money resources and games to 

play.  

Parents can follow the steps below to get free access: 

 1. Go to FolensOnline.ie and click register  

2. Select Teacher 

 3. Fill in a username, email and password 

 4. For Roll Number use the code: Prim20 

Select: Senior infants/Maths/Planet Maths/money/ resources 

 

As always, stay safe, and remember, there is no pressure to complete all work 

marked. Use the “Ask teacher a question” on Google classroom if I can be of any 

help to you. 

Best wishes, 

M. Lynch 



 

 

Resources: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g5PzRvCPpHgcJNpA5HgJMBL86RWuH53v  

1. ee/ea words 

2. ie/ i_e/ y/ igh words 

3. Dolch lists and Dolch games 

4. Number line (Maths) 

5. Jolly Phonics: Revision of all sounds 

6. Dictation help sheet. If you can print this sheet out, your child can use         

it as a reference when spelling words. 

7. Money powerpoint 

 

 

-Mindfulness link: Time Out 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9_vEZTrmtyA  

 

        -Tesco Eat Happy project.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mMHVEFWNLMc&list=PLbPWPsvL8htlqlBIKZRl+vWCvL

coj9Iqt8 

 

    -Food Dudes: https://www.fooddudes.ie/food-dudes-fun-at-home/ 

        New resources added every week. 

 

- “The Ark” has live streaming and lots of art ideas every week also.  

             https://ark.ie/ 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g5PzRvCPpHgcJNpA5HgJMBL86RWuH53v
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9_vEZTrmtyA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mMHVEFWNLMc&list=PLbPWPsvL8htlqlBIKZRl+vWCvLcoj9Iqt8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mMHVEFWNLMc&list=PLbPWPsvL8htlqlBIKZRl+vWCvLcoj9Iqt8
https://www.fooddudes.ie/food-dudes-fun-at-home/
https://ark.ie/


-Handwriting: Draw pictures of things that start with the letter “R”. Complete lines 1 & 

2 of the capital letter “R”. Don’t forget to lift your pencil back to the top before you 

do the curved part of the letter. 

 

 

Suggested Daily Plan of Work 

 

                       Monday 25th May 

-Shared Reading: Pick a book from resources listed below 

-Independent Reading: Pick a book from resources listed below 

 

- Dolch Lists- revise/ learn words (if relevant to your child) 

- Phonics: ee/ea 

          Click on this link to see the jolly phonics lesson. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kyWZcaDZcoI2BuNXK9u-TB4CebvD-6Hd/view  

 

-Gaeilge:  

1. Story: An Lacha Ghránna (The Ugly Duckling) 

 

Click on the following link to hear a new story from our Bua na Cainte 

programme. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tWjWpw6KhRPsloMjNmgBv4mhw3wA_

DC9/view   

 

2. An Teilifís: Ceacht 1 & 2 

Click on the following link to hear about “An Seomra Suí”  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sF2KgQq3S73TwgzMVUAzve-

ClIyYz9EO/view  

 

3. Listen to a new song: Cad atá sa Seomra Suí? 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZpmWirgxzTmCxMz4EXKvsRS0ZR1

mBR01/view  

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kyWZcaDZcoI2BuNXK9u-TB4CebvD-6Hd/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tWjWpw6KhRPsloMjNmgBv4mhw3wA_DC9/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tWjWpw6KhRPsloMjNmgBv4mhw3wA_DC9/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sF2KgQq3S73TwgzMVUAzve-ClIyYz9EO/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sF2KgQq3S73TwgzMVUAzve-ClIyYz9EO/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZpmWirgxzTmCxMz4EXKvsRS0ZR1mBR01/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZpmWirgxzTmCxMz4EXKvsRS0ZR1mBR01/view


-Maths: Money  

Revise coins with your child. Make various sums to a total of 10c. (15c/20c or higher if 

your child is able). Make the same total in different ways, using different coins. Do the 

shopping activity, p.135, using your number line if necessary.  

See Cracking Maths p. 135 

 

Click on these links if you want to play some more money games.  (NB. Click the euro 

choice)  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/money   

https://ie.ixl.com/math/sr-infants  Scroll own to “Money” section. Lots of activities here. 

 

 

Tuesday 19th May 

 

-Independent Reading: Pick a book from resources listed below 

-Shared Reading: Pick a book from resources listed below 

 

- Phonics:  ee/ea words. Click on the following link. Select Book C, Unit 2: The Doctor’s 

Surgery (Select the ee/ea section) 

        https://slp.cjfallon.ie/ 

Or,    Write some words with ee and ea spellings. 

See sheet in resources section. You can add some more yourself if you can. 

 

Handwriting: Complete letter “R” page. 

      

 See task on Google Classroom: Task 1: Writing activity. Take a photo of any writing 

activity this week (free writing/ dictation/ or handwriting book) and upload it to Google 

classroom 

 

-Maths: Click on the following link to do a shopping activity with me. Afterwards, you 

try the activity! See Cracking Maths p.134 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wtH1ga0dIn2Ude9ZQu88W5BHkF2e5Y3m/view  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/money
https://ie.ixl.com/math/sr-infants
https://slp.cjfallon.ie/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wtH1ga0dIn2Ude9ZQu88W5BHkF2e5Y3m/view


 

 

-Gaeilge: Click on the 3 links above again. Listen to the stories and song “An Lacha 

Ghránna”, “Cad atá sa Seomra Suí?” An Chistin 

                          

                            Wednesday 20th May 

-Shared Reading: Pick a book from resources listed below 

-Independent Reading: Pick a book from resources listed below 

 

-Dolch Lists- revise/ learn words  

-Phonics:   Click on the link to see these spellings in words  ie/ i_e/  y/  igh   (making 

the same sound.) 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17bBtM2VpZAHOOZU3WUcKbvSv-LJkWvC-/view  

Make a list with some of these words. See sheet in resource file to help you.                   

 

 -Maths: Click on this link to do a shopping activity with change.   

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lZ1Qxe-zqC2FwKuRqtmqDuHhi2yKGiMR/view  

 See Cracking Maths p. 138  

 

-Gaeilge: An Teilifís 3 & 4 

Click on this new link to see teidí at home 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10BXamhc48LedG93vrU8jX3T5v0Gr8hra/view  

See story and song links from Monday 

 

Thursday 21st May 

-Shared Reading: Pick a book from resources listed below 

-Independent Reading: Pick a book from resources listed below 

--Dictation exercise: Call out 5/6 words and one sentence. (See examples below at the 

end of daily schedule) 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17bBtM2VpZAHOOZU3WUcKbvSv-LJkWvC-/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lZ1Qxe-zqC2FwKuRqtmqDuHhi2yKGiMR/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10BXamhc48LedG93vrU8jX3T5v0Gr8hra/view


      Use the sound sheet in the resources link to help. 

 

-Gaeilge: Click on the Monday and Wednesday Gaeilge links. Join in with the stories  and 

songs.  

 

-Maths: Play shopping game with your child, giving change from 10c (Use number line)  

 E.g  Buy a bun for 5c.            Buy crisps for 4c.                     Buy an apple for 8c.       

Buy a bottle of water for 6c.              Buy ice cream for 10c.       (Use real coins if 

possible) 

 

 

-Phonics: Revising   ee/ea words and    ie/ i_e/ y /igh words. 

. Click on the following link. Select Book C, Unit 2: The Doctor’s Surgery (Select the 

“ie” sound section and the  ee/ea words 

https://slp.cjfallon.ie/ 

 

Make a list with some of these words. See sheet in resource file to help you.                   

  

Friday 22nd May 

-Shared Reading: Pick a book from resources listed below 

-Independent Reading: Pick a book from resources listed below 

-Gaeilge: Click on the Monday/Wednesday links. Join in with the stories and song. 

See task on Google Classroom: Task 2. Take a photo of a page in your maths book 

that you did this week and upload it. 

 

Maths: Play some Money Maths games from Topmarks, IXL Maths or  Folens Planet 

Maths. 

https://slp.cjfallon.ie/


-Free Writing: Draw a picture (own choice) and write some sentences about it. Sound 

out the words as you write. Perhaps you could use your word copy for some of the 

tricky words 

Phonics: Read the lists in the resource file with ie/ i_e/ y/ igh words. Write some 

words yourself (or copy my list!) 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RESOURCES: 

Dictation:  

Choose words from the following groups: 

1. Simple words e.g farm, hand, cart, dog. Include sh; ch; th and qu words 

Eg. Shut; chop; chat; much; that, queen 

     2. ai, oa, ie, ee, or  

Samples include: 

ai: rain, brain, pain, Spain, train 

oa: goat, road. boat, oats, oak 

ie: pie, tie, die, died, lie 

ee: sheep, tree, creep, three 

or: fork, word,  

3.oi, ou, ue, er, ar 

Samples include: 

oi: boil, coin, toilet, join, oil, moist 

ou: loud, cloud, mouth, round, about 

ue: glue, blue, cue, statue, fuel, rescue 

er: her, sister, under, winter, silver 

ar: car, dark, shark, farm, farmer, barn, 



 

Shared Reading Resources 

Child’s own books. 

Storylineonline  

Twinkl Choose the Junior/Senior tab and click “English” and “Audio books” 

Story Berries.com  

Epic digital library  

  

Independent Reading Resources 

Children’s own books. 

The Big Cat series. 

oxfordowl.co.uk  

reading eggs  

starfall  

 

 Other Ideas: 

 -Cosmic kids (Guided Yoga lessons). 

 -The Body Coach TV” on Youtube: Guided workouts for children. 

 -Go Noodle: Guided workouts and dances 

 -See also the Booklet of Resources that was posted on the school 

website. 

 

 -Food Dudes: https://www.fooddudes.ie/food-dudes-fun-at-home/ 
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